
KALBRLIItSCH is selling a Urge amount
of Goods,because the people are f qding

Pnt that he is determined not to be undersold.
pußt CIDER. VISiGAtt at Swan'sGrocery

on the corner of the Diamond.
aq, 1888. \

Agrpssalg 9aalitj of the best Logdon
Dim 4 amiss, with or without fasten-

IPP‘ Par. 340114ARY*

Groceries--Groeerles.
JOHN Y. SWAN is constantly adding to his

stock of Groceries;
If you want fresh Grdeeries, call at Swan's.
If you wan the best Groceries, call at

Swan's.
' Ifyon want the s.heapest Groceries, call utSwan's.
ff you want any article in t4'Grocery, line,

call at Swan's.
Ilia stock is always kept !all ; the quality

pleases and his price captivate. CaIT and.
see. - ' [Aug. 13, MG.
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lIED'In the State Legislature-of 1863;
daring the mouth of February, a bill
-amending the State Constitution was in-
troduced, so as to permit the soldiers to
vote. Upon this Mr. Clymer voted yea.
A motion was now made to reconsider,
'which Mr. Clymer opposed. The motion,
however, prevailed-. Having slightly
°hanged the phraseology of the bill, the
question irrain recurring on the final pas-
-8440, Mr. Clymer voted yea. This_ settled
the mAtter for the time. In theSession
of 1864 the question was again brought
up. By a reference to the record it will
be seen, despite repeated efibrts, no choice
of a Speaker could be made, consequently
the Senate could not organize. During
J.As L regular condition of things the con-
sigaL mal amendment was .called up.
‘Caez brought to a-vote, Mr. Clymer and
a number of others took no action, for
the reason that the Senate was not organ-
I zed, 4 lid consequently disqualified for

e transaction ol..business. Some days

4.---after an organization was e ected, where-
upon a motion was mad to permit the
Boynton who did notdo so, record their
net- es. To this, however, the Senate oh-
"'"' A. It Will thus be seen that, so jar
.:a rekards Mr. Clymer voting against the
soldiers, he voted in their favor in 1463,
and was ready to do so again, but In or-
der to shield the illegitimacy of their pro-
ceeding:4, the opposition would not allow
him to record his name.

Itlir-The Potter Journal says : ',For
Governor, Gen. J. W. Cleary, of .eantber-
tand county." The Harrisburg Telr,-
gragh says :

" For Governor, MaJ. Gen.
John W. Cleary, of -Ifrestmorciand-coun-
ty." The fact of the matter Is Cleary has
strayed off so often that even his political
friends can't Rini where he Is. We can
tell them where to find him after the
election. He will be nowhere.

OrThe 14thof August National Con-
vention at Philadelphia Promises to be
nn entire SUCC6BB. All the States will be
represented, by their most pmmlnent
men. The Radicals fear it will prove a
death-blow to thlim, and they have much
reason for the apprehension. ti

Robbing the Treemury.—Mr. Fnller,
who had no reasonable, ground Whateyer
for contesting-the seat of Hon. John.L.
Dawmot, in Congress, has been awarded
81,500 W compensate him for his trouble.
lint they refused topay Ministriglarvey,
his salary, because he wrote a Fetter ap-
proving the policy of President Johnson.

The cholera ie Increasing In New
York, and it Is presumed will continue
on the increase for several weeks yet:—
A number of.eases have occurred at St.
Louis. . ,

birGeary'a ehantes of success are 'di-
ininkhing every day.
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Married,
On the nth Inst.. he Itev..l. A. Ron, Mr. PETER

BAIA, to Miss LUCY A.NN AIeKENIEICK, both of
/inebanau Valley.

Ott the 26th ult.. at the Ger. Ref. Pareonnge,
New oxford, hy the MA,. W. F. I', Davis, Mr,

ItT N li(ll,LINOEtt,of New (Ix ford, to Miss
MARIA 11.1TrE1tM AN, of York county.

OnSunday morning, 29th ult., at the same place
by the same, Mr. Wri.LIAM SEIFERT to ELLE-
NORA. DULL, of Paradise township, Yorkcounty.

On the sth inst., by Rey. Mr. I/Implore. :kir.
WILLIAM SMALL to Miss KATE ALTIMILE,
both of Mama county.

tm Mondor, fah hod., by Peter l'Oers,
rlliti.vr AS' :wit EFFEII.6II to Miss TlE:sat/ZS-
TA UPPCA. both of Athuns county.

Died.
-Thnriviny week, In MeflibenTOArnrn, Dr.

HEN HY A. LILLY, awed about 40 yeur'.

On the ?Alt nit., In f.ittleatnwn, Adams county:
Zur. lelf IEL SNYDER, aged 03 years 6 months

CIad 10 days.
On Wodnosdny. the fah But., Mfrs. REIIFAN:CI

j,iiNG wifo of Col. 11. Longwell, of Ulla
plaee,aged VI years and 7 months.

On the 4th inst., In flettrilairg, Mr. EIOVARD
K / Cr, formerly IA Ilultlinore, In Las 81st year.
May he rest in peace,

On the 30th uIL. In thle county, ELIZA JA4SE
'BOWElt:4, aged 3.years 5 mon ths and days.

Ott t)te 2n 1 Inst., at New Chester, FNMA
ABE 11, Infant claaghter of Mr. johtt SLIOWIIVII,

4 month%
lo thq 01 1th init. at the Alan houst;, Mr. ZACI-1-

ARIAU WINELthIi...NNEIt, In the tiltt yearof 111 N

PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be ofr..red it Public Sale, on MON-
DAY, AUG. 20, 1866, at 1 o!elock,'P.

M., at the Court House, a lot of second-haid
CARRIAGES, one SPRING WAGON, .RUN-
NING PARTS, WHEELS, Ace.

FA lINESTOCK BROTHERS.
Anguet 13, /866, to

A DESIRABLE PROPERTY
AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the

Bth day of, SEPTEMBER next, the sub-
scriber will offer at Public Sale, on the prem-
ises, A TRACT OF ffAND, situate in Germany
township, Adams county, on the road leading
from Littlestowu to Bonaughtown, three quar-
ters of a mile from the former plate, adjoining
lands of Abraham Hostetter, Wm. Rider, and
others, containing 33 ACRES, more or less—-
about 5 acres being Woodland, and about 6
acres Meadow. The !audio in fine catch ation,
Auld under good fencing. The improvements
Are a Two-story BRICK HPUSE,
with Brick Kitchen, LogBarn,
pith Sheds, Hog Pen, Spring so s'

I/louse, with a first-rate Sring;
Also all kinds offrail—apples, peaches, pea's,
•,cherriegokc.

Persons wishing to 'view the property are
reqnesbed to call on the undersigned, residing
within one mile thereof.

girsaio to commence! at I o'clock, P. 74.,
)O said day, when attendance will be given

find termsmade known by
MOSES SCHWARTZ

August 13, 1?66. to

A SMALL PROPERTY

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the
15th day of SEPTRABER next, the

subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on the
Premises, A TRACT OP LAND, situate in
Cumberland township, Adams county, on the
Newville road, three miles from G ettyyeburg,
Adjoining lands of Joseph Bailey and Abr a ham
heckler, containing 4 ACRES and d 5 PERCH-improved with a Two-story LOG

-•uSE, Log Stable, Corn Crib, flog -

o, a well of water near the door, gn;With a large variety of young fruit •

treest-APPlegr Peaches, pears, and cherries—
Alsostspas.

Pormao wishing to view the property are
regitesto to call at the dwelling.

iereale to commence at 1 o'clock, P, W.,as aft del, when attendance will be given
and terms wads known by

Aug. It, 1866. to*
GEOP.GH STARRY

etRAIN AND GROCRDIES,The highest
market price paid for Grain and all kinds4t **duce. Groceries,. Feriilisets, con-stisitly on handfor sale £f the 'Wfroitotte of

Aug. 13, 180. GDLP A SAILISHANY.

VALUABLE PROPERTY„
TN E &ST BERLIN, AT PUBLIC SALE.---en

SATURDAY, the 29th day of SEPTEX-
IiEII. next, the sabscriber, Administrator de

!bonis non cam testamento annex° of Philip
Miller, deceased, will offer at Public Sale, on
the premisno, that valuable property in East
Berlin, Adams county, Pa., long owned and
occupied by the deceased, afterwards occupied
by his widoW, and new by the undersigned,
consisting of TWO LOTS OF GROUND, each
65 feet front and 220 feet deep, having thereon

• erected a large Two-story DOUBLE
FRAME ROUSE, Weatherboarded,
aOne-stery Back-buildingattached, S.s.k
a good Stable, Smoke House, &c.,
with a well of excellent *ater 'and a Cistern,
and a large variety of choice fruit. A part of
the front building has for thirty-five years
been used as a DRUG STORE. -

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call on the undersiguel residing
thereon. -

say-Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when., attendance will be given
and terms made kitown by

BE'NRY L. MILLER,
Aug. 13, 1866. ts* Administrator.

- PUBLIC SALE
1/AFVALUABLE REAL ESTATE.'.—On SAT-
tJ the 15th day of SEPTEMBER
isext, the subscribers, Executors of the last
Will and testament of John Bowers, deceased,
late ofGermany township, Adams county, will
offer at PublidSale, on the premises, the VAL-
UABLE FARM of said decedent, situate in
Germany -township, Adams county, about 3i
Miles west ofLittlestown, near the road lead..
lag from Littlestown to Taneytown, adjoining
lands of George Hiltebrich, Jonas Royer and
others, containing 10-3 4 1c RES, more or less,
improved with a Tvro-stor,DW EL-

4LING HOUSE, with Back-build-
ink attached, a good Log Barn,
With Sheds all around, Wagon
Shed, Carriage House, Corn Crib, and*Grana-
ry, under one roof, Hog Pen, and other neces-
sary out-buildings. There are two never-
failing wells of water on the premises, one at
the house and the other at the barn, with a
pump in the latter. There are about 25 acres
of choice Timber and twelve or fifteen acres of
good Meadow. The balance is laid out in
convenient fields, and all under good fencing.
The farm has been limed twice. There is also
on the premises an Orchard of Choice fruit,
such as apples, peaches, peltrs, Sre. ,

Persons wishing to view the proptirty are
requested to call on Williass Bowers, residing
thereon.

liter,Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. IC,
on sated day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

WILLIAM. BOWERS,
JOHN REEVER,

Aug. 13, 1888. tat Executors.

Valuable Town Property

AT PUBLIC SAGE.—On SATURDAY, the
15th day of SEPT., will be offered at

Public Sale, that very desiralile property,
situate in Petersburg, fronting 75 feet on'the
Baltimore and Carlisle turnpike 'and running
back 144 feet to an alley, having thereon erec-
ted a good Two-story BRICK ;„,

HOUSE, a Two-story back build. titjug, with a good store room or sh .
•shop attached, and all in

repair. There is a never-failing wellof water
near the door and other improvements. This
property is well adapted fora boarding house,
or any kind of public busines-q, being located
in the centre and moat business portion-of the
town.

This is one of the most desirable properties
in the town, nod we invite the atten.ion of
capitalists to it,.as we believe it to he alrare
chance for those wishing to invest. It wi Ibe
sold on easy terms.

Also, nt the same time and place wi 1 be
offered three very desirable Lots, viz :

No. 3.—Fronting 74 feet on the State Road,
and running back 150 feet to.an alley,-having
thereon erected a large frame Barn.

No. 4.--Fronting 60 feet on the same-read,
and running back 150 feet to an alley.

No. 5 —Fronting 60 feet on the same road,
and milling back 150 feet to an alley.

These Lots will tie sold separate Or together
to suit purchasers.

Ffurther particulars call on Dr. I. \V.0w,„1,44Pearso or Henry. C. Peters, residing in the
town, o address them by letter at York
Springs, Pa,

ISAAC W.'PEIP.SON,
ISAAC D. WORLEY.

August 13, 186G. ta

Forwarding and Commission
House.

FLOUR. AND FEED. 'GRATIN AND-GROCERIES
Having purchased the extensive Warehouse,

Ca're, kc, heretofore owned op Samuel Herbst,
we beg leave to inform the 'public, that we are
continuing the business at the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Railroad streets,
on a more extensive scale than heretofore.

We are paying the highest market price for
Flour, Grain and all kin Is of produce.

Flour find Feed, Salt, and nll kinds of Gro-
ceries, kept constantly on hand and for sale,
cheaper than they can be had anywhere eie.

Plaster,and all kinds offertilizers, constantly
on hand, or furnished to order.

ga—A regluar line ofFreight Cars will leave
our Warehouse every TUESDAY MORNING,
and accommodation trains will be run as oc-
casion may require. By this arrangement weare rrepared to convey-Freight at all times to
and from Baltimore. All business -of this
kind entrusted to ns, will be promptly attend-
ed to: Our cars rua-to the Warehouse ofSte-
tensor. & Sons, 145 North How:‘rd street, Bal-
timore. Being determined to pay good prices,
sell cheap and deal ftirly, we invite everybody
tc give us a call.

CULP & EARNSIIAW
Aug. 13, 180d. -

Benefit to Farmers!

MORO PHILLIPS'
011NUINIC

IMPROVED SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF/LIME
For Sale at 3innuforturer's D epOI/s

21 N. Front St., between Market /4c Arch,
PHILADELPHIA.

Bowley's Wharf, and 95 South St.,
BALTIMORE, itd.

Cohgress having repealed the Internal Rev-
enue Law taxing Fertilizers six per cent.,
beg leave to inform the Far mere that from
this day tte same per tentage will be taken
off the redid price of MORO SU-
PER-PHOSPHATE OF LINER, viz $6O on,
Less 6 per cent., making the retail price now
$56 ,to per ton of Af000 Jbi.e is Philadelphia
and Baltim. re.

Discount to Dealers.
MORO PHILLIPS,

Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer
Aug,. 13, 18,66.

Notice.
DD&. HENRYA. LILLY' SESTATE —Letters

of administration oa the estate of Dr.
Henry .4. Lilly, late of Conowago township,
Adams county, deceased, having been granted
10 the undersigned, residing in same township,
lie hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to said estate to' make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. JAILED W. DUBER.NATOR,

Aug. 13,1866. Ot* Administrator.

TYSON'S Excelsior Skylight GNl.lery is the
place to go It you wish Picturex at low

pncea• Wiiitiction_guitroAteeili

M=

PUBLIC SALE

OP REAL /ND PERSONAE. ESTATE.—
The subscriber, by virtue of authority

contained in the will of Philip Wolf, Sen., de-
ceaied, will offer at Public Sal.; on the preen-
Ws, on SATURDAY, the Ist day ofSEPTEM-
BER,

The FARM of said decedent, situate in Ger-
many township, Adams county, on the public
road leading from Littlestown ,to Sterner's
.11111, about 1} miles from Littlestown, adjoin.
ing property of Jacob Pitzel, Joseph Staley,
Solomon Menges and Syls ester !lamer, and
containing about 100 ACRES. The improve-
ments area Two-story LOG WEA-
THERBOARDED HOUSE, Log .-:,1111
Barn, with Wagon. Shed and Corn :1 UV
Crib attached, Hog Pen, Well of
Water near the door, Apple and other fruit
trees. About twenty-five acres are well coy=
ered with Timber. There is a suitable pro-
portion of good Meadow Land. The farm is
under good fencing.

At the same time and place will be offered
for sale the following articles ofpersonal pro-
perty: 1 Bureau, Table, Bedstead, Feather-
bed, &c., Stove nd Pipe, Quilting Frame,
Spinning Wheel and Reel, Pot Rack, kc., Iron
Kettle, Churn, Bench and sundry other articles.

gEirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOSEPH A. WOLF,
Administrator de bonis non with the

Aug. 6,186G. is will annexed.

Superintendent's Notice.

IWILL eiymine leachers at the following
named tithes and places, to w.it :

Straban, liunterstown, August 18, 9 a m.
Reading & Hampton, Hampton, Aug.23,1 pm
Hamilton, East Berlin, Ang. 24, 9 am.
Berwick bog.. Abbottstown, Aug. 24, 3 p m.
Barwick tp.i Elder's S. H.; Aug. 25, 9 a m.
Oxford, New Oxford, Aug, 25, 2 p m.
Butler, Middletown, Aug. 27; 9 a in.
Menallen, Bendera eille,Aug. 28, 9 a M.
Tyrone, llealWsbirg, Aug. 29, 9 a in.

Huntington. Mersburg, Aug. 30, 9 a rn.
Latimore,'Strile Bond S. IL, Aug. 31, IC a in.
Cumberland, B tnlefield Vote!, Sept. 1,9 am.
Mountpleasant, Brush Run S. H., Sept.3, 9am
Conowago, MeSherrysto*rt, Sept. 4, 9 a on.
Union, Sehildt'n S. IL, Sept. 4, 1 p m.
Littlestown, Bor. Little.town, Sept. 5, 9 a m
Germany, Gulden's S. H., Sept. 5, 1 p m.
Mountjoy, Two Taverns, Sept. 6, 9 a in.

_

Freedom, Morita's S. H., Sept. 7, 9 s m
Franklin, Hilltown, Sept. 8, 9 a m.
Highland, Church S. H., Sept. 0, 9 a m
Hamiltonban, Fairfield, Sept. 10, 9 a in.
Liberty, Grayson's 5.11., Sept. 11, 10 a m.

giar The time has come when we must hare
better Teachers—henee none but those well
qualified will be licensed to teach. Examina-
tions will be more rigid and thorough than
heretofore. Teachers will prepare themselves
accordingly. Directors will please attend.

AARON SHE'ELY, Co. Supt.
Gettysburg, Aug. 6, 1866. to

For Sale,

AA SUPERIOR PIANO FORTE, in Rose-
wood case, of modern style, and good se

new, having been used but a short time.
Also, a set of PARLOR FURNITURE, •in

Walnut and hair cloth, consisting of an ele-
ga.ut FRENCH SOFA and SIX CHAIRS, all
good as new, having been but little used.—
Will he sold a bargain.

Virinquire at Okla (Ike.
Aug. 6, 1866.

Strny Mare.
A.SIE to the premises of the subscriber, inC Butler township, on the Carlisle road, 6

m.lcs from Gettysburg, on the 16th of July
last, a BAY MARE, with &little white on each
hind leg, is poor, and has a very low neck—-
supposed to be 12 years old. The owner is
requested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges, r.nd take her away.

ISAAC MYERS.
Aug. 6, 1866. 3t

Teachers Wanted.
gIITE Board of School Directors of Straban
L township will meet at the Public School

Douse in Donterstown, on SATURDAY, the
18th of AUGUST next, at 9 o'clock, A. M., for
the purpose of employing 8 Teachers, to take
charge of the sch Lois of said township during
the fall term. The Couuty Superintendent
will be present to examine applicants.

By order ofthe Board,
HENRY BUCHER., Pres't.

DIVIEL TIPAISS, Seey.
July 30, 1366. 3L*

Licenses.
trim following applications for Restaurant

License have been filed in my office, and
will be.preiented at Ihe GJurtof Quarter Ses-
sions on MiND.II7, the ZUth of AUGUST,
1800:

Samuel A. Miller, lluntiagton township,
John E. Ilgenfritz, Gettysburg borough.

JAMES J. FINK, Clerk.
July 30, 18GC. to

Saddliz
MBE undersigned imuenced the SAD-
" DLE and HA UNE '..-MAKIVG business,

,
on the Hill, in Italtimo- treet, in the building

I formerly occupied b • D. Sweeney as a Chair.
maker's shop, up-s irs, !where he asks those

' wanting au) thin' n his line. to call. Work
done in the hest enter, and prices moderate.
HARNESS RE AIRED atahort notice. A lot
of new &dill.. and Harness on hand.

- J. M. ROWE.
Gettysb. Jane 25, 1866. 3m

I roeeries Groceries!
To BEST TOWN I'

COME AND SEE THEM!
S RICKLIOUSER .t WISOTZKEY have ad-

de, a large and splendid stock of GROCERIES
t. their business, and iovite the public to call

I nd see for themselves. They offer the best
of everything. at the lowest possible profits:
COFFEES, SUGARS, SYRUPS, MOLASSES,
SALT, FIoS:T, Spices, Teas, Cheese, Starch,
Soaps, Candles, Blacking, Matches, Tubs,
Buckets, Brooms, Bed Cords; with Confec-
tionarsy, Oranges, Nuts, Tobatcos, Segars—-
ttnd a variety entirely too large to be ennme-
rated. "Come one, come alt."

Gettysburg, June 18,1866. of

Dr. T. 0. Kinzer,

HAVIN G located permanently at BON-
AUGHTOWN, Adams county,will attend

promptly to allprJ eall3, d.ty or night.
Office at John lAndis's, where he can always
be found, unless professionally engaged.

Aug. G , 1.863. ly

Prime Hams,

SBOULDERS, Sides, home-made Bologna
&swap, &c., a full stock always kept

for sale, of tha very best quality, andel, lowest
living profits, by

KALBFLEISCH,
next door to the Post OfficeJune 11

Bark Wanted.
mug subscriber will pay FIVE DOLLARS

per CORD for BLACK OAK HARK, de-
livered at his Tannery, in Gettysburg.

JOHN RUPP.
June 18, 1868.

Everhart's

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
coaliaor lIIWARD & ramencis wrnswrs,

BALTIMORE, MD.
This Honona direct line between the

Northern Central and Baltimore nod Ohio
Railroad Depots. Ithas been refitted and com-
fortably arranged for the convenience and the
entertainment of guests.

Nov. 20, 1d65. tf I

C
_
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Now on hand CLOCKS in great variety,
from factories of the highest reputation in the
country, and warranted good time-keepers.
Call on. • J. BEVAN,

Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg.

A NEW etock•bf
GOLD AND SILVBH WITCHES,

selectedwith especial care and warranted good
tune keepers, just received and for sale at

J. BEVAN'S,
Opposite the Bank, Gettysburg.

1866ltznhave crappedisndgthe
irared byUr. vft43lSrug BITTERS,Store.

017OAR CURED HAV.S.—.I. (rest supply
13 juStreceived: ' A prim article and for sale
sioutp by, ST:00K110.11.3113 A 11'13011NY.

PUBLIC SALE.
/1111IS subscriber will sell at Public Sale, at

his residence, in Geoysburg, on TUES-
DAY, the 21st day of AUGUST next, the fol-
lowing Personal Property, Viz :

One Horse, 2 Males. I large sized Jack, 1
six-horse broad-tread Wagon, 1 four-borne
narrow-tread Wagon, 1 Spring Wagon, 2 Lime
Beds, 2 Feed Troughs, 15 setts Horse Gears,
Breechhands and Front Gears, Housings, Col-
lars and Bridles, fire-horse Line, 2 Wagon
Saddles, 2 lib h Chains, I Log Chain, 3 Stu ced-
ers, lot of Single and Doable Trees. Also,
old Lumber, Windows, Shutters; Doors,
Boards. kc., kc.

arrSale to commence at 1 o'clock on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms-
made known by . . .

July 30, 1866. ts
SAMUEL HERBST

A Small Farm

AT PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the
Ist day ofSEPTEL opt next, the under-

signed will offer at Public Sale, on the premi-
ses, the FARM on which she resides, situate
in Cumberland township, Adams county, on
the Taneytown road, two miles from Gettys-
burg, adjoining lands of Leonard Bricker,
George Spangler, Jacob Swisher and others,
and containing 62 ACRES, more or less.
There are about 12 acres of Timber, and
about 10 acres of Meadow. The improve-
ments are a Two-story COG
HOUSE, with a One-story Stone

-';"
Building attached, Bank Barn, ;

Wagon Shed, Hog Pen, and other
out-buildings; an excellent well of water at
the door, and a good Apple Orchard, with an
abundance of other fruit—Peaches, Pears,
Cherries, tc.

Persons wishing to view the property are
requested to call at the dwelling. -

get-Sale to commence at 1-o'clock, P. 31.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

SARAR PATTEISON.
oirif not sold, it will be offered for rent on

said day. [Aug. 6, 1866. to

Farm for Sale.

TAE undersigned offers his FARM, with or
without the present crop,

AT PRWATS SALE
Possession given immediately.
The Farm is situated in Cumberland town-

ship, Adams county, adjoining lands of Wm.
Pouglas, SamuelPitzer and others, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND FORTY ACRES, with'
about thirty-five acres of excellent Woodland,
and the balance ofthe farm in a good state of
cultivation. Tne improvements are a goad
Two-story BRICK HOUSE, with
Spring llous, Frame Barn, and
other necessary outbuildings.— - fj
Terms easy.

Any person desirous ofseeing or purchasing
the above farm, can get all desired information
by calling on the undersigned, residing there-
on. JULIUS HAFNER.

July 16,1806.: tf
Highly Valuable

•LIMESTONE FARM
....- AT PUBLIC SALE.

iOnSAT RDAY,the Bth day of SEPTEMBER
next, the s bacriber, Executor ofGeorge Law-
rence, dec seed, will'offer at Pubic Sale, on
the premises, the following highly valuable
'Real Estate of said, decedent, viz :

A LIMESTONE FARM,
situate in Mountpleasant tovdnship, Adams
county, on the road leading.from McSherrys-
fawn to Hunterstown, about 2 miles from the
farmer place, and within I mile of Conowagp
Chapel, containing 70 ACRES, more or less,
adjoining 'lands of Conrad Bender, Samuel
Geiselman, John Lilly and others—improved
with a Two-story Weatherboarded ,

HOUSE,Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, ~ i it)
Corn Crib, Carriage" House, Hog .4,
Pen, and other out-buildings; a ____ ........, .

first-rate well of water at ;ha door, and an Or-
chard of good fruit. The land is In high cul-
tivation and under good fencing.) This is a
verychoice property.

DarSale to commence at I o'eldck, P. M. on
said day, when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

LEVI LAWRENCE,
July 23, ISM . is Executor.

The Great Bone Fertilizer.

BAUGH'SItAW BONE PHOSPHATE,
containing 53 per cent. ofPhosphate of` ime,
and 5.05 per cent. Ammonia.

It sitould be borne in mind that the Phos-
phate of Lime in this article being obtained
exclusively from RAW BONES and a TRUE
BIRD GUANO, there is NO PORTION of it
INOPERATIVE, as In the case of SUPER
PHOSPHATES made from MINERAL GUAM-
OS—out beingentirely SOLUBLE in the SOIL,
continues to IMPART its FERTILIZING qual-
ities to the CROPS for YEARS.

The REMARKABLE SUCCESS which has
attended its use for years past, is a sufficient,
GUARANTY to induce those who have not
tried it to do so.

The GRAIN CROP where this FERTILIZER
has been applied is supposed to have been
INCREASED from 25 to 50 per cent. by its
use, while for TOBACCO and GRASS LANDS
its success his been EQUALLY DECIDED.

The price in Baltimore is uniform with the
Manufacturer's Factory Price.

•GEORGE DUGDALE,
Manufacturer's Agent,-

105 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.
For sale at Manufacturer's Price. Cost of

Transportation added by •

SAMUEL HERBST, Gettysburg,
DAVID HOKE, New athrd.

Aug. 6, 18,d. 3m

Still at Work t

THE undersigned continues the
CARRIAGE-MAKING,BUSINESS,

in all its branches, at bis old stand, in East
Middle street, Gettysburg:

NEW WORK made to order, and
It EPAIRING

done promptly and at lowest prices.
FALLING-TOP AND STANDING-TO?

BUGOIES
CONSTANTLY ON HAND. •

Two first-rate SPRING WAGONS for
sale. JA4OB TROXEL.

Battle-1161d Hotel.
11111TS Hotel, being one of the relics of the
I Battle of Gettyshurg, has been renovated

and sefurnishcd, and is ready to entertain
travellers and the public generally. it being
a short distance from the Soldiers' National
Cemetery, it affords convenient accommoda-
tions for all visitir.g there, and the subscriber
Bitters himself' that none shall leave him dis-
satisfied.

Also, Ice Cream and all kinds of refresh-
ments, at all hours, to accommodate prome-
naders. Giro me a call.

JOiEPfl LITTLE, Proprietor
Gettysburg, May 21, 18GG. tf

FreGih Confectionery

AND left CREAM SALOON.—Tbeznbscri-
ber respectfully informs the citizens of

Gettysburg and vicinity thu he has a Confec-
tionery Establishment, one loot east of the
Eagle Hotel, on Chambersbur,;straet, to which
he would incite their attention.

Cakes, Candies, and every description of
Confections, together with Nuts, Oranges, and
all kinds of fruits, always on hand.

Parties, public and private, as well as fam-
ilies, will be furnished with all kinds of Cakes,
Ice Cream, (in pyramidal form or otherwise,)
and other refreshments at-their houses, upon
short notice.

Having spent a life-time at the business, he
flatters himself that he understands it and that
he is able to render entire satisfaction.

Call and see his Confectionery.
May 28, 1866. tf JO ill GRUEL.

Cheap for Cash!
NEW STORE

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, kC.
THE undersigned has returned to Gettys-
burg, and opened a new Store, on Balti-
more street, next door to the Post Office, and
nearly opposite the Court-House, where he
offers for sale, CUBAr roe casts, a large and
cnoice assortment of GROCERIES,—Sugars,
Coffees, Teas, Molasses, Syrups, Salt, ke.;
with Flab, Bacon, Lard, and so on.

Also, LIQUORS—Wines, Brandies, Gins,
Whiskies, Rums, and everything else in the line.

Also, any quantity -of Notions, to snit any
and everybody.

Recollect this is the place to buy cusar roe
CASII.

GEO. F.KALDFLEISCH
April 230868

$1,500 Per Year! WE wantPer
everywhere to sell

oar IMPROIRD $2O • Sewing' Mashines.—
Three new kinds. Under and caper feed.—
Sent on trial. Warranted fire Teals. Above
salary or large commissions paid. The ONLY
machines sold in the United States for less
than $4O, which are fails lieeneed .by
Wheeler f Wgisoi, Grover 4- Baker, Sieger4 Cb. ,

and-Baehtlier. AU other cheap machines are
infringements, and the seller or user are liable
to arrest,fiee aad imprisonment. fllnstrtted cir-
culars giant tree. Address, or eall upol Shaw
& Clark, at Biddeford, Maine, or Chicago, 111.

May il, 1866. illy

Philip Redding,

JUSTICIC OF THE PEACE, will be at
his office, (at his rezidenee,) in Cumber-

land township, ou Tuesday and Friday of each
week, to give his attention to Justice's busi-
ness. [April 30. 1806. 4m

Notice.
pIIILIP MILLER'S ESTATE.—Letters of

administration de bouis non, cum test;.-
'scent° annexo, on the estate of Philip Miller,
deceased, late of Hamilton twp., Alums co.,
having been granted to the undersigned, resi-
ding in the same township. ho hereby gives
notice to all persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those haying
claims against the , same tc present them prop-
erly azthenticated for settlement. -

HENRY L. MILLER, Adm'r.
Jtily.,9, 1866. 6t*

Town Property

AT PRIVATB SALE.—Several ROUSES
can be pat cha3ed at Private Sale by call-

ing on IP.kilNESrocK BROTHERS.
Dec. 15. 1866. II

A MGuth!—AGENTS wanted
ky for six entirely nett articles, just out.

Address 0. T. GABBY, City Building, Bid-
deford,Ufa. - play 2.1, 8136. illy •

0 WAYS Stole is the place to get all kinds
in of Groceries MBA P.

911118 best lot of Uppse LeA.tber COLI.A.Rt3,
of oar own make,no., ready andfor nate.

D. MoCiLE.litpr 4,8021.

. PUBLIC' HALE
OP A FARM.—On SATURDAY, the Ist day

of SEPTEMBER next, the subscribers,
Executors of Joseph Blocher, deceased, will
offer at Public Site, on the premises, the fol-
lowing n al estate ofsaid decedent, vis

A FARM, situate in Mounijoy township, Ad-
ams county, adjoining Two Toreros,and lands
of John Worley, Peter Borrow, Jacob Baker,
and others, containing 110 ACRES, more or
less—with due proportions of Woodland and
Meadow. The improvements are a new Two-
story FRAME HOUSE, a one and
a half story Log House, Bank Barn, ICorn Crib, flog House, a Road II 11young tire!:ar d, with several
springs of water.

Persons wishing, to view the property are
requested to call on the first-named Executor,
residing within a mile and a half thereof.

kirSale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.,
on said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOHN BLOCHER,
ELI BLOCHER,

July 30, 1866. ts* Executors.

so-The undersigned offers his FARM, In
Mouutjoy towaship,atprivate sale ; 771aeres,
with good House, Barn, first-rate Well, &c.

July 30, 1866. JOHN BLOCHBIt.

Sale of Refal Estate.
IWILL sell, on accommodating terms, my

property, located- in Ilamiltonban town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., within one mile of
Fairfield, and eight miles of Gettysburg,
known as

"VIRGINIA MILLS," '

containing 503 ACRES OF GOOD LAND, well
improved, There is on this land a good
TRIMS-STORYSTONE MILL. containing two
run of Barra, and a SAW MILL. Apply to
the Hon. Moses McClean, Gettysburg, or John
J. Lock, Charlestown:, Jefferson co., Va.

IL V. LOOK.
June 18, 1868. tf

Wanted.
AGOOD FARM

ANYperson having h good Farm for sale,
and will take in part . payment., one or

more tracts of
FIRST-RATE WESTERN LAND,

well located, near Railroads, Schools,Church-
es, County Towns, kc., may and a purchaser
by applying at this office.

June 18, 1866. t(

Shoes, Gaiters, gte.

JOHN ILREILING,
IY CIALISLII Stan;

west side, a few doors from the Public Square
Gettysburg, his hid is as excellent Assort-
ment of Shoes, Gaiters, At.'for

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
Which he is offering at the very lowest profits.
Having bought for cash, at the latest reluc-
lion, he is prepared to offer great bargains.

Boot and Shoe manufacturing carried on at
the same place, and the best kind of work
made.

May 14, 18CG. tf
JOLLY 31. 11.1CILING

Another Large Stock

OF NEW GOODS
JUSTRECEIVED AT GRIMES'S.

James A. Grime's, York street, has been to
the city again, to replenish his stock, which
went off so rapidly, because it was so very
good and so very cheap. The new stock beats
'anything he has yet offered to this community,
and he hopes all the people will come and see
for themselves. His new purchase of SYR-
UPS can't be beat, and he will sell from a
pint up to a barrel ; his SUGARS are of all
varieties, including the very primest; his
CATERS are the beat in the market ; his
FISH are elegant; and his FLOUR extra.

Re has laid in a large lot of STONE-WARE,
•which he offers cheap, and is sure will please
—so with his WOODEN-WARE, QUEENS-
WARE, LAMPS:PICKLES, SPICES, CON-
FECTIONARY, Tobacco and Segars, and the
thousand other things to be found in his very
full and complete Store. By selling clump,
and selling quick, be expects to get along
quite as well as those who have greater profits,
but sell slower. [June 11, 1866.

Notice.

APPLICATION will be made at the next
regular session of the Legislature of

Penns,'ltania for the Incorporation of * Sav-
ings' Institution, to be located in the Borough
ofLittlestown, Adams county, Penn'a.. under
the name and style of "THE LITTLESTOWNSAVING'S' INSTITUTION," the intention of
which shall be to loan out money and receive
deposits thereof, and do such things as are
usually done by similar Institutions; the cap-
ital thereof not to exceed One Hundred Thous-
and Dollars, to be divided into shares of Fifty
Dollars each.

Jaly 2, 1886. Om
Lime At Coal.

GUNSk RKiLLY have erected two addi-
tional Lime Kilns, on the Railroad, and

are therefore better prepared than ever to sup-
ply the best of LIME, in large or small quanti-
ties. Farmers and others can hereaftet look
for a more prompt filling of their orders, and
are invited to extend and continue their fa-
vors to a firm which is making every effort to
accommodate them in thebest winnerpossible.

They will also continue to keep on hand, for
sale, a good,supply of the different kinds of
COAL, which they will sell at small profits.

Coal and Lime delivered anywhere in Get-
tysburg. •

May 14, 18de. tf

Tin Ware and Stoves.
ryas subscriber respectfully, informs the
1. public that hb still centibues the business

of making
ALL KINDS OF GOOD TIN WARE.

at the old stand, (formerly Andrew Polley's,)
In York street, Gettysburg, where he has the
largest assortment of tin warn is the county,
with many other articles for kitchen use, de.

Also, COOKING STOVES k NINE-PLATE
STOVES, of the very best kinds.

8. G. COOL
Mar. 12, 1865. 3m

PRATT'S IMPROVED FRUIT CANS.—
Something new I—Call and see them at

Emblem's Tin and Sheet Iron Factory. Deci-
dedly the best Can ever m inufactured. Also,
FRUIT JARS, of the best and most improved
atterns. [June 18, 188d.

LADIES' DRESS TROLMINGeI, ia groat la-
riety. at BOILICVS.

Valuable Profernes for Sale.
JOHN C. ZOIICIE. LAND AGENT,

New OXFORD, ADAIIIF COUNTY, P.
Iles for sale a naaber of desirable proper-

ties, to which he asks the attention of those
wishing to purchase.

A FARM of IGO ACRR3, in Monntplenitnt
township, Adams county, with good Stone
House, good Btrn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,
Wash Rouse, Orchard, Ac., near a turnpike
and railroad.

FORTY ACRES', with good Rouse, Barn,
and other ost-buildings, Orrhard, kc., three-
qnarters ofa mile from & railroad 11114101 L A
good chance; terms easy.

ACRI3.3 OF LAN to, on the rood leading
from Ilanover to Littlestowu. Good limestone
farm; large Brick House, Bank Hero, and oth-
er out-buildings. The Littleatown Railroad
runs through the rear part of theplace. Price
$B5 per acre.

A FARM OF 300 ACRES, in Cumberland
township, Adams county, three miles from
Gettysburgoat which place Is a railroad and
good market. This farm can be divided into
two farms, there being already two sets of
improvements on the tract. The improve-
ments are a good two-story Dwelling Houle,
Barn, and other out-buildings, and a Tenant
House with all Improvements.

A SMALL FARM of ACRES, with good
House and Barn, and other out-buildings—-
good quality of land—good Store atend—-
chance to keep toll gate and to attend to a
post office. Thli Is a good chance; terms
easy.

A. FARM of 105 ACRES, on the Carlisle
turnpike;under good eultivatiol,,With a large
Brick House, Bank Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Crib, Carriage liddse and other out-buildfugs,
all mew.

LARGE FLOUR MILL, with 15 Acres of
Land. The mill has four pair of Barra, and
all machinery for doing merchant work. Beit
water power in the county,

A FARM of 175 ACRES, near the fraaover
turnpike, on which is erected a good House,
Barn, and all necessary out-buildings. The
land is is a good state of cultivation. Thus
property will be sold cheap.

A FARM of 195 ACRES, near Hunterstown,
Adams county, on which is oreeted a good
House, Barn and other out-buildings, and the
land is in a fine state of cultivation. This
farm will be sold cheap.

A FARM of 38 ACRES, 8 ecru. ,in wood,
with one.and-a-half.story Rouse, good Barn
—land in good cultivation-31 miles from
New Oxford, and miles from Bonaughtowa.
Terms easy.

18 ACRES of WOODLAND, 2 miles from
New Oxfoid.

A FARM of200 ACRE3, good land, with
large Brick House, Barn, and 2 Tenant Fiknites
—4O acres in wood—half a mile from theton-
owago Chapel.

A FAIt)I of 180 Acres-225 can be pur-
chased—in Cumberland township, 2} stiles
from Gettysburg, near Chemberabarg pike;
large weatherboarded House, Bank Barn, /sc.;
40 acres in wood. The Farm has been recently
limed.

A FARM of. 120 ACRES, with good House
and Barn ; 12 acres in -wood ; 003 Mile west
of Bonsughtown.

A HOTEL, in New Oxford, two-story, toomy
and convenient for business. Good chance;
terms easy.

Also, $ number of good Houses and Lots for
sale in New Oxford.

Persons who wish to buy 'Real gAtate, u
well as those who wish to sell, are. requested
to give Lae subscriber a call at his store in
New Oxford.

•Address,
JOHN C. ZOITCK, Land Agent,
-New Oxford, Adams county, Pa.

July 9, 1.8 C6. 6.01 _
.

Register's NotWes.

NOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees and
other persons ceucerned, that the Ad-

ministration Accounts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at the Orphan's Court of
Adams county, for confirmation and allowance,
on MONDAY, the 20th day of AUGUST, 1866,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., via:

313. The second and final account of Peter
Greenholts, Administrator of Jacob Green-
bolts, deceased.

313. First account of John W rts, Executor
of the last will and testament I David Tho-
man, deceased.

' 314. Account of Elijah apingler, Adminis-
trator of Catharine Miller, wbo was Adminis-
tratrix of Philip Miller, deceased, cum testa-
'mento annexo.

315. The account of Michael Minter, Amin-
,istrator ofGeorge B. Miller, deceased.

316. The first account of Lydia Ann Wel-
'gle, late Lydia Ann Rahn Admiaistratrix of
the estate of SamuelP. Rahu,edeceased.

317. First sad final account of George Ba-
ker, Esq.,-Executor of the last will and testa-
ment of Wm. Baugher, deceased.

318. First and final account of John 11. Aul-
abaugh, Esq., Executor of the last will and tes-
tament of John H. llorningstar;deceased.

319. The account of Wm. H. Houghtelln,
lExecutor ofthe will ofCornelius Houghtelia,
deceased.

320. First -find final account of Joseph Lilly,
Esq. Executor of the last will and testament
of 14:1ward Colgan, deceased.

321. The first account of David Schwartz,
Executor of the will of, John Miller, late of
Littlestown, deceased.

322. The first account of Isaiah H. Mehring,
acting Administrator of tit. estate of John
Mehriag, late of Germany tw. , deceased.

323. Account of Adam C. sselman, late
Guardian of Mary E. Snyder, ..'nor child of
Jackson Snyder, deceased.

324. The first and final aceon of Jesse
Spahr, Administrator ofMary Spahr, eceased.

325. First and final account of Da el Gel-
adman Administrator of Christian Ho tetter,deceased.

326. Second aceount of Joseph L. Sh,rb,
Esq., Administrator of Mary Sneeringei ,d 'd.

317. First ant final account -of John BAIN .

Esq., Administrator of the estate of Maria
Bollinger, deceased.

328. Firsi account of Josiah Wickersham,
Administrator of the estate of Wm. W. Cook,
late of Menallcn township, deceased.

329. The first account of Jacob F. Lower,
Administrator of the estate of John Lower,
late of Franklin township, deceased.

330. The first account of George Myers
and John Myers, Executors of the will of Jacob
Myers, late of tiamilton township, deceased.

SAMUEL, LILLY, Register.
Register's Office, Gettysburg, }July 23, 1866. td

NEW GOODS!
GEORGE ARNOLD

HAS now on band it very large "stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

'nosily of his own manufacturing and well
made, embracing every size and price.

ITCCI
A LARGE STOCK or CLOTHS AND CASSE-

MERE3,
well selected and eery handionte styles, all of
which will be sold ►ery cheap, for cash Call
and see them. GEORGE ARNOLD.

May 7, 1866. 3m

Removal
OF BOTH OUR SHOPS TO CHAMBERS-

BURG STREET.- _

Ovtta To-niv, Mar 17, 1866.
Wi take special pleasure in announcing to

enr-friends and curtomerg that we have this
day opened our ICE CREAM SALOONS, at
our new stand in Chambersburg street, nearly
opposite the Lutheran Church. We have had
the apartments fitted up in the best style.—
Ladles and Gentlemen are invited to call.

We will also furnish Ice Cream in any quan-
tity to public or private parties, atprices un-
precedented. We will also have constantly on
hand Fresh Cakea, which we will (al nigh to
all parties and pic-nics at the, shortest notice.

MAD AND MINERAL WATER*
can always behad icy and cool and atall hours

Raving had a lifelong experience in the
manufacture of all the foregoing articles we
ask the patronage of the public generally.

May 21,1886. if MIN?lIGII & BRO.

Grocery dr Liquor Store.

AFIRST-RATE ASSORTMENT of GRO-
CE RIES, cheap. FISH of differentkinds.

A large lot of
POTOMAC HERRING,

at low price. The best and largest assort-
mentofLIQUORS ever kept in this place.
PURE WINS, BRANDY, RYE WHISKEY, kO.,
for medicinal and other purposes, in quantd-
titles tarts or ■mall. Alto
MISHLER'S ostalsaAren HERB arrreas.

W.U. J. MARTIN,
BahiaAM at., Gettysburg)

May 28,1866.

1411..
PERVVIAiIIf SYRUP

La • raorectaa *ammo or Too
Pref4ll4 of /ran.,

a sew discover., la 'Akita which
EITILIKSS AT TUB Ifols T CI? lIIISHARII,

by seppiyiat the Blood with Its VITAL
pelmets, ®! cue summer—lßON.

This is the secret of Mlle wonderful 111C011111
this remedY in eating

DYSPRPSIA, IAVSIL fIOMPEAUST, DROP-
SY, CRRONfe DI4I.RRIMPA, ROILS,

Nervous AffeetionS, Cllils end Fe-
vers, Rumors, Loss of Coortitu-

tionsl Vigor, lti4ense of the
Kidneys end Media;

Female Complaints,
end all diseases originating its

A BAD STATE Or BLOOD.
or.occonipanied Icy oroarrr, or a LOW /TATO

or Till lIVIITEII.
Being free front Xlebbol in any form, Its

energizing effects ere net follows! by corres-
pondingrezeti.n,hut are periaanast, %Oasis&
strength, vigor And new life into Al parte of
the system, and builligg up aa IKON COS.
STITUTION. -

DYSPEPSIA. AND) DEBILITY
Promdieum AreAdoseos Scoll, A B.

Dossau, Canada East, Itarels 24, 1P45.
• * • "I am to Idreterate Dyspeptic el

more than 25 years' staddiast."
* * * " I have teen so wonderfully

benefitted in the thresii abort weeks during
I have used the)Perurian Syrup, that

I can scarcely persu ideirmyself of the reality.
People who have known me are astonished
at the change. I sin widely known, ...a ease-
but recommend to other 4 that which had din/
so meek for me."

One of the most DI3TINGOI9III3D 311-
111STS to New SoglAnd4rites to a friend ad
follows :

have tried the PilitUVlVii SYRUP, to/
the resalt fully sustaina•yonr prediction. It
has made a sow xis otiose; infused into my
system new visor and energy; lam no looser
tremulous end debilitate I, as when you last
Bay me, but stronger, *artier, and with, lar-
ger capacity for labor, mental and physical,
tnin at any time durinr.ths last lira years."

An BMISSNT of Boston, eays:
have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP

for some time pad;iy gives me new vigor.,
buoyancy of spirits, elasticity of muscle."

sirI'IIOIJSANDS have been changed by
the .U3O of this reedy; from weak.
stekly, suffering creators, to strong, healthy,
and happy men and women; and Invalidly's.
not reasonably hesitate ;to.give It a trial.

A pamphlet of 33 pages, containing certifi-
cates ofcores and recomacedationt from some
of the most eminent physicians, clergymen.
and others, will be sent; rave to any address.

ler3ee that. each We has PRILIMANIt...YRUP blown la the g ss. ..

roc Al N AT
3. P. Dilwwws•Pr•prlnter.l36 De hamStreet, To*,

l

AND NT ALL AUGGISTA.

. SCROrDieke •

All Medlin.' Yen agrei thet-MDINR le the
irDST RRAE or for Serbfnla *nil IRA kindred

,/:diseases ever disco-Fere . The difficult: bas
beta to obtain a Poen Lorton of It.

DR. D. .4L DRDS'
lODINE ,WATEII,'"

Is s Pure Eloinflow of Eedine, wtreour A
SOLVBiIiT I I

A most Powerful Vitalizing Agent sad Bests-
naive.

It WILL enre SCROFULB. [sail lts
:for,

,

ULCERS, CASCP.Iti; 1 SYPHILIS, 84?
"R-ItRUM ;

and it has been used with astonishing emcees
in eases ofRheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consamp-
ticii, Female Complaints, (least, Liver sad
Kidaer Diseases, tn.

Circulars wilt be sentWars to any aldreeit.
Price $l.OO a bottle, or 8 for $5.410.

Prepared by Dr. H. ANDERS, Pitysisian sal
Cheniiist.

roa scia es'
J. P. Diasnasire. seDiem street. X. Y.

AND NY ALL DDOCIGIDNI. 4

WISTAWS BALSAM
WILi• clitznitY

HAS SIMI UMW pOA
RALF A CApiTUIVr,

WITS Crag xoIT ASTOXIIIII4II6 lIIICOUS IV emus*
Coughs, Colds, Hoarsen ss,SoreThrsat,.l. 11s.

Buensa, Whooping Co ;., ,h, Croup, LUNE
Complaint, Bronchi '4, DiSculty of

Breathing, Asthm , and every
affeetioili of

TgE THROAT, LIDU4S, AND OURS?

CO NS Ulq!TIO.V,
which carries off more vi time than any other
diseave,and which ballle4the skill of the phy.
skim's to a greater ezeot, than stay other
malady, often •

YIALDS_TO TtIS REMEDY'
when all others prove insffectual.

Ad A. It 14 GINE,
rapid in relief, soothing in effect, safe la Its

operatlon,
iparrt IS UNSURPASSED

'while as a preparation, free from noxious In-
gredients, poisons or jpaierillt unitiaisscience and medical 'knowledge riomblaing
all that is valuable in the vegetable kingdom
for this class of disease, it it

INCOMPARABLE!
to, merits and receives tbil pae of-the public.
UR THATCJIER, 31. D.,
Y., writes 'as follows:

lALSAM OT WILD C give'
!file 'don. it seems to ear. it
=M
rritation, thus itaisorist TINS
of drying un the coesh acid

moving the ....Joe behind. I consider the 04.
saw sa good any, it hot te hest, Colletmidicine with Which I am acquainted."

The Rev. JACIIR SKOILER, of Reliever.,
Pa.", well known and much respected among
tied Gerenan populatiep of this country, mikes
the follfiwing etatement for the benefit of the
afflicted:

- Dear Sirs:—Having realized in myfamily
important benefits fram the use of your valea.
ble preparation—WlSTAlVS BALSAM Of
WILD CrIEDAY—it affords\ me pleasure la
recommend it to the public,. Some eight
years ago one• of my daughtere \seemed t* be
in a decline, and little hopes of 'ber recovery
were entertained. I then procured a bottle
ofyour excellent Masa/a, and Woe* she bid
taken the whole of the contents ofthe bottle
there was It great improvement in herbedth.
I tare, in my individual ease, made frequent
use of ,your valuable Medicine, end bare, al.
ways been benefitted by it.

J I,COII SECHLEIL\
Price one dollar a bottle. \,

PJZ sate UT
J. P. Dingienre. su Dey 141treet. Nei" York.
deli W. Fewle &Hoe. Prapprleuire, josehia.

AND Ifr ALI. USWIJUISTIS

Ir/race's Celebrated Salve
' cures Cuts, Btir&r. Sc lids.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
cures Wonudi, -Bruises, apralia.

Grace's'Calebrated Salve
cures Boils, Ulcers,Camiers.

Grace's Celebrated Salve.
cures Halt Rheum, Erysipcla

Grace's CelebratedSalvel_
_mires Chapped., Itinds,Obilenuns.

Grace's Celebrated Salve
heals Old Sores,,Pfesi Wotradidlis.

It is prompt in action, reateres pain at oared
and rednees the most angr*lookiag manias*
and inflammations, as "if by in tgie—thus af.:
foidlng relief and a complete cure.

Only 23 costa a boll (.'cot by mail Gar 311
cents.)

For sale by J. r.DINSMORPI, 30 Der loath
New York, S. W. lkk SON, Propnesor
Boston, and by all :s Graters, lad
Cointry Stores. -,',..., •

..1017 16, 1366. Itt1 ..1i


